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Students aooss Oregon aje busy tak-
inq state assessment t€sts, and 4t)
scf,ooh are using a Te{as comPany's
plogram to boost thet students scores.

For en avemqe amual fee of about
$1,5t10, the schools hal€ siped with
Study Island, a Dallas fo!-profrt ventue
that Fomises its onnne test prepantion

program is bas€d on oregon sta.ndads
and wll boost test scores.

TeaclErs and principalqat a Nmber
of sclDols in the state say they arc o(-
cited about wing the Study Island pro-
gram, but the spread of drc coTpaiy to
Or€qon lff Bi6€d some eYebrows at
rhe ;tate DeparEnent o[ Educatio[

Ed Dennis. deputy superintendmt of
Oregon sahools, sals some state educa'
tion omcials wony dlarconfrlsion might
mise that ihey ha!ts endorsed the pro-
gam \lircn they have nol He says that,
;s with a.ny kind of student.or Fofes'
sional development help, "Ow caution
is: Buf€r bewar€."

Stuily hland has ofiered state

standfuds-ba5ed leming prcgrarns
since 2000, staning in t^o states and
doubling in size each year to sen€
about 13,000 schoob, 380,000 teachers
alld 5.7 million student6, says JW. Mar-
shal, the companYs ma*eting nanag_
er. He estimated that ircludes about
400 teacheN and 16,000 students in OF
egon

He says schools use gmeml frDds,
ftderal grants and prilate donations to
pay lorllre program,

Every y€ar, Oregon's public school
studmtB take t€6ts !o see ho\ j they faJe
compated with state-set b€nchma s
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Education:
Math coach
in Beaverton
pralses pro]ect

o3€b'Z
Study ldad
In oegon

P s g
In ihe state,40 schools are usinq
study lsland, a Dallas, Texas, com-
pany's Web-based staie test prep'
aration program. The schoo sarc
in16 counties, from Washingion to
Wallowa and.lefferson io Ma heur

(I.d(.n|.s Courty! Eagle cr€ek
Elemeniary Estacada; Rowe Mid_
dle, Milwaukie; Sunise Mlddle
North C ackamas; Pafk Place Ee_
rnentary, Oregon ciiy
Desdul€3 Courty: Thrce Rivers
Elemeniary and La Pine Middle,
Bend-La Pin€ School Disirict
Hood RiY€I Courty: Mid Valley,
Parkda e and Pine Grove elementa.

ldr€ couity: spencer Butt€ Mid-
dle, Euqene; Chi d's Way Chader
School. South Lane school Disiricl
Thurston lvliddlq Sprinqf ield
Mufh|or|.h County: Peninsu a
Elementary, Portland; Gleni;if dnd
Sweetbriar elemeni.ies, Reynolds
Schoo District
wshlnqton Coirrty: Tom Mcc.ll
lJpper E ementary, Foresi Grove;
McKay ElementEry End Cedar Pa|k,
conesioga, Stoller and Whitford
middle schools, Beaverton School
Disiict

To lc r mo.. about Orcgon's
standards and state assessmentt
visit the Oregon Dep.ftmeni of Ed_
ucation's Web site at wwwodesta-
te,or,us. To leam more abolrt Study
lsland, visit www.studyisland.com.

dale Elementary School in the
Hood River School District. Her
school is in its &nd year of usinS
Study hland, mosdy in the after-
school progran but also in class-
rooms as ar effichment activity.

She lnows some may ques-
tion giving children test practice
rather than additional instruc'
tion. But kids need help to gain
comfort and confidence with

tesis, she saF, and schools arc
b€ing assessed as wel "with a

- hiCh-stakes tesl" _."like it or not, we have to
spend some time, not a lot, to
teach kids, 'What infomation do
I need to do this successfirlly so I
c"n showwhat I hxow?' "

Schools can provide test prep-
amtion themselves, but the
companies make it easier and
more coovenient, sa's David
conley, director ofthe center for
Educational Policy Research at
the University of Oregorl"Ihere's no bad ktuvrledge,"
CoDIey sals. '"The 

+restion is,'Do studmts understand the
concepts underlying rdEt's be-
ing test€d snd can they use the
hov,'ledge to do interesting ard
complexthings?' "

Mayt Blackmw: 5e3-294-5926,
mayablatkmw@ a..$

c.ntlnu.d irom Page Bl

for math reading and writing.
State and federal education ofr-
cia.ls judge schools based on
those test results,

Kathy Malone, math coach at
Conestoga Middle School in
Beal€Ito;, wishes the Study Is-
land plogl?m could spread to
more $rdents in th€ school ald
disErcL

She says Cnnestoga has used
Study Islarfi for about a '€ar,
mosdy aE an urteNention with
struggling students. About 100
students spent about 55 minutes
every other day using the pro-
gl?m for about six weeks last
spring she says, and they gained
an average of three points in
reading and math on state tests
in 2007 - considered a signifi"
clmt garn among educatoN,

"As a math teachet" she says,
"I hrcw the standards and I mn
read the question. I had no
doubr they match"

Because the prcgam is on-
line, students can practice at.
home or at school, and those
without Intemet acc€ss can use
computeF at local libraries. She
sa]s the students fnd the prac-
tice tests - with games mixed in
-lilJl.

Cadry Caldwel, the com-
pany's math and science con-
tent manager, and Heather
Harpet the language a.rts and
social studies content ma.naget
say they rely mostly on the Web
sites of state education depart-
ments in developing the ques-

Kim Vogel is principal of Pa*-


